
Pistachio rootstock
ADEX®

(Hybrid P. atlántica x P. integérrima). Developed by the Estación 
Experimental de Aula Dei. High vigour and productivity. Good 
affinity with all varieties and tolerant to verticillium wilt. Good 
nutritional efficiency.

AGRONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

Micropropagation allow to obtain genetically identical plants in contrast to seed propagation, that involves genetic 
variation resulting in less homogeneity.

ADEX® solve the problems associated with UCB-1’s lack of homogeneity given that is a clonal rootstock. ADEX® 
uniformity allows a better phenological syncing, therefore improving grafting success, since when the budding 
decision is taken all plants are in its optimal.

ADEX®, as selected clone, has the favourable features of these P. atlantica x P. integerrima hybrids:

-High vigour

-Tolerance to Verticillium dhaliae, Armillaria mellea and Phytophthora sp.

-Earlier fruit production comparing to other rootstocks.

-Significantly higher productivity of the trees when compared with other rootstocks in deep and fertile soils with 
enough water availability.

-Good adaptation to clayey and saline soils.

ADEX®’s great vigour will allow to increase yields when compared with other rootstocks. In addition, its good 
adaptation to clayey and saline soils make possible to plant in zones otherwise unable for pistachio growing. This 
rootstock speeds up fruit production, obtaining greater yields in less time.

Micropropagation (propagation by tissue culture) is an aseptic multiplication method that guarantees plant health 
quality standards. Besides, micropropagated material is transplanted in containers filled with peat mixture and 
separate from soil, avoiding contact with soilborne pathogens.



Our containers have vertical interior ribs and net bottom, the container is kept elevated from ground. This system 
promotes air-root pruning, avoiding circling and ascending roots, keeping the natural root geotropism and assuring a 
right rootstock anchoring in the field.

Without a shadow of doubt, ADEX® is going to mark a new era in the Spanish pistachio growing (cropping, 
production, industry), a product that in the last few years is being strengthen by its great profitability.
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